
PUBLIC AUCTION
TRUCKS- CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT- BUILDING SUPPLIES-
WOODWORKING TOOLS- ETC.

SATURDAY, NOV. 24, 1990
9:30 A.M.

RENTZEL’S AUCTION BARN
MANCHESTER, PA.

1 MILE NORTH OF MANCHESTER, PA.
OFF RT. 181 N. - YORK COUNTY

WATCH NEXT WEEKS PAPER FOR
COMPLETE-LIST.

AUCTIONEER’S:
BLAINE & NEVIN RENTZEL
717-764-6412
PA. LIC. #761 & #2483

OUTSTANDING
PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Antiques
Household Goods—Furniture

Glassware--Pottery-Rugs--Toys
THANKSGIVING DAY
Thursday, Nov. 22,1990

Time: 8:00AM. Sharp
Located at 403 E. Ridge Rd., R.D. #3 Dillsburg,
Pa. If traveling on Rt. 15 use the Bowmansdale
& Rt. 114 Exit, go E. on Rt. 114 which turns
into S. York Rd. go through Siddensburg & Mt.
Pleasant, Pa. Turn left onto E. Ridge Rd. go
approx. 1-1/4 miles to sale. From Rossville, Pa.
take Old York Rd. toward Dillsburg to N. York
Rd. go approx. 3 miles, turn right onto E. Ridge
Rd. go approx. 1-1/4 miles to sale. Signs posted.
(If acquainted sale located between Mt.
Pleasant & Ski Round Top.)

Antiques-Fumiture-Household Goods
Pottery--Rugs--Toys

1 pc Walnut comer cupboard 6’B"-52"W-w/4 Igc. panes top
door w/1 wide panels door on bottom, w/bracket feet, nice
shape. Mahogany double bed; sleigh back bed; 2 pc. modem
living room suite; fancy oak sideboard, nice shape; hard-
wood jolly cupboard 2 drawers over 2 doors, splash board
w/shclf; oak 3 drawer dresser w/wheat carving; white mar-
ble top wash stand, plus other washstands; old bureau w/2
over 3 graduated drawers w/tumed feet; 1 over 3 drawers
bureau w/solid end & bracket feet; Empire dresser w/mirror,
slant front secretary desk; bow front dresser w/Chamfered
edges, oak 1 drawer lady desk; stand w/1 drawer, Victorian
style jelly cupboard, nice shape; step back cupboard w/12
panes door, S’II fruit cupboard; spinet desk; oak spindle
back high chair w/tray; camel back trunk; blanket chest; oak
dropleaf kitchen table; Queen Ann dropleaf table. Pilgrim
style dropleaf table; 4 plank bottom chairs, plus other odd
chairs, cane bottom nursing rocker; pr. bentwood porch
rockers, pr. Shaker style rockers; Windsor style child’s rock-
er, old dovetail flour chest; file cabinet; Admiral upright
freezer, oak gold tnm shadow box mirror, nice shape; table
& floor model wooden case radios; dovetail dough tray; tin
bread user, Kemmo hom; 9'xl2’ Oriental rug & throw rag,
plus other rags; claw foot floor light, plus other lights;
Hnlerpnse sausage stuffer, Ige. cabbage slawer w/box; 2 but-
ter chums, butter bowl & paddle; 2 copper wash boilers, 1
w/copper lid, pedestal wash bowl w/org. fixtures; medicine
cabinet, oak hat rack; benches; dinner bell; elect, sewing
machine, cooking utensils; mixing bowls; pitcher, soap dish
& chamber bowl; wash bowl & pitcher; Cowden & Co. 2
gal crock, Cowden & Wilcox blue decorated stoneware jar,
plus other stoneware jars; 6 gal. Enterprise New Brighton,
Pa crock; plus other jugs& crocks; old gas lights; portraits,
oil pamungs & other old pictures; picture frames bric-a-brac
& others, tobacco tin; Ludens candy wooden box; sad irons;
1858 dated jar w/Moores Bros, on bottom; dated 1858 difif.
■ize jars, 8" jointed Teddy Bear, 1962 &. 66 Ford Galaxie
800 promote cars; 38 Olds Auburn rubber car; children’s
story, coloring & cutout books; wooden tub; Hocker pottery
milk & creampitcher, 1936Democratic Convention tickets;
idv. burlap bags; Nazi woiker pin, plus other badges & pins;
kerosene light w/bracket & reflector. Case straight razor;
Remington hunting knife; parcel sets of Rose Mary &

England china; grain cradle; some hand tools; 1 horse sleigh
(rough); glass showcase; ceramic kiln; 21” push mower plus
hundreds of items not mentioned.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: No sale ever held here. Lots of
•ntiques. Furniture to be sold at 1 RM.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash or good checks.
Refreshments by Lions Club
Not responsible for accidents.
Little IKE Eichelberger
Auctioneer
PA Lie. #AU-001954-L

Mable Mills
Owner
CarolL. Almeida,
P.O,A.

Phone Lewisberry
717-938-6322
Now booking spring sales.

Call for available dates.

Sale Reports
SPECT

ESTATE SALE blue swirl granite buck-
et $5O, cast iron dog
from Spect Foundry
$l7O, cast iron cat from
Spect Foundry $B5,
Bolene garden tractor
$7OO, small blanket
chest $215 and cradle
$9O.

A Public Sale ofreal
estate and household
goods was held Novem-
ber 3 for the estate of
Myra Spect, within the
borough of Beaver-
town, Pa.

The 3 bedroom house
on a lot was sold for
$42,000. Other items
sold were as follows:

Hassinger and Court-
ney were the
auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION
9 A.M. SHARP

Saturday, November 17, 1990
Directions from Mt. Airy, north on Rt. 27
approx. 5 miles to Gills Falls Road,
right 2 miles to Davis Road, right to
sale, follow signs:
Contents from local structural steel fabri-
cating shop - all tools and equipmentto be
sold to the highest bidder. - P&H 15 ton
R.T. Hyd. Crane, special rigging, 1 set of
rigging & lifting beam for tilt up erection,
(60,000#), overhead crane rollers and run-
ning gear, Scotchman 65 ton Ironworker
and attachments, Startrite 18x20 verticle
auto feed metal saws, Wells horizontal
metal band saw, verticle band saw, 2'A to
6 pipe and grooving machine, 'A to 2 pipe
threading machine, 2-Diesel Lincoln D-10
Pro welding machines, 2-D9 Pro Lincoln
Welding Machines, 250 Lincoln Diesel
Welder, Hobart gas welder, 250 amp Miller
gas welder, Hobart Tig elect, welder, Lin-
coln Ideal Arc CV elec, welder', P&H motor
generator, Lincoln motor generator weld-
ing machine, Homelite Portable generator,
Torches, gauges, 2-LN 25 portable wire
feeders, Flux core wire feeder LN9, torch
cart, welding leads, hoses, Impact
wrenches, paint systems, American 5 hp
air compressor, 5’ sheet metal shear, 8’
metal brake, Duct lifts, mig welder, ben-
ders, HD come alongs, pipe fittings, HD
welding tables V* ” steel desk, drill press,
hammer drills, sawzalls, structural bolts,
motorized torch, hand tools off of 5 truck,
30” HD roller system still in box. Many
items found in large shop that are too
numerous to mention.
TRUCKS: ‘Bl IHC COF 4070 Truck Tractor,
300cummins power, 40' flat bed trailer, 79
LN7OOO Ford flat bed 22‘, ‘B4 Ford F 250
utility, ‘B4 for Fl5O, ‘B5 Ford F350 flat bed,
‘B4 Ford F350 flat bed.
STEEL: All steel left by day of sale- approx.
200 tons I beams, structural tubing, heavy
plate steel, angles, columns, etc.
2- yale 6000 lb. fork lifts.
ADDITIONAL CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED
UNTIL SALE TIME.
Ford 1220 diesel 4x4 tractor w/60” mower
(85 hours), Farmall H&M tractors, AC WD
tractor, rotary mower, 3 pt. hitch cement
mixer, flat bed wagons, New hand tools, 3
pt. backhoe, MF 304 loader tractor, AC
HD4 crawler loader w/bucket, forks, and
ripper, IHC TD 9 crawler loader, utility trail-
er, chain link fence, 77 F 350 Ford utility
truck, Holmes 440 wrecker body.
SALE ORDER: Small tools, welding
equipment, trucks.
Auctioneers note: All of the steel fabri-
cating tools were used everyday until
we moved them for the auction and are
In good condition.
Terms; Cash, certified check or check
accompanied with a bank letter of cre-
dit ONLY!!
Nothing removed until paid for. Not
responsible for accidents.

Nevln Tasto & Bruce Witte,
Auctioneers

Clerks: Dave Stevens & Diane Witte

Bruce Witte, Sale Manager
1-800-287-0108

Or (301) 829-0271
Refreshments 4-H Pioneers

Lancaster Fanring Saturday, November 10,1990-D35
CONESTOGA

NURSERY SALE
A Public Auction of

trees and shrubbery was
held November 3 by the
Conestoga Nursery
between Terre Hill and
Blue Ball, East Earl
Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 183 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

Some of the items
sold were: 2 Weeping
Norway spruce $125 &

$65, 2 Weeping Cherry
trees $lOO each, Lace
Leaf maples $47 each,
Blue Atlas cedars $4O
each, rhododendron
bushes $8 to $24, Globe
blue-spruce sjirubs $2B

each, red spice pear
trees $23 each, dwarf
Alberts $26 each, sweet
gums $l6 to $26 and
azalea bushes $22 to
$25.

chairs $llO each,
wooden corner medi-
cine chest w/mirror and
2 drawers $5OO and cor-
ner cupboard $975.

The auctioneers were
J. Everett Kreider and
assistants Stanley
Bucher and Marty
Heaps.

Roy Good, Jr., Ran-
dal Kline and Lloyd
Kreider were the
auctioneers.

JAMES
ESTATE SALE

HOOVER
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate was held Novem-
ber 3 for the estate of
Edward James, R.D. 1,
Drumore, Lane. Co.,
Pa. on Benton Hollow
Road. There were 293
registered bidders at the
sale.

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
November 3 for the
estate of Raymond C.
Hoover, 2 miles east of
Halifax, Pa.

The3'/j acres ofland
with a 5 room frame
dwelling, 2-story 1 car
garage and fruit trees
along Powells Valley
Road was sold for
$45,000.

The auctioneers were
David Deibler and
Edwin Shoop.

PIGS
STATE GRADED SALE

Pseudorabiu Fra*
FRI., NOV. 16

1:30 P.M.

WESTMINSTER
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Westminster, MD
Sales Every Ist & 3rd
Friday.
Phone (301) 848-9820

or (301) 857-1179

The 109 acre farm
with a small dairy bam,
implement shed and a
stone house built
between 1830 and 1850
was sold for $317,000
to Harold Fulmer, R.D.
1, Drumore, Pa.

The 6'A acre lot with
a stream was sold for
$24,000 to Stanley Wil-
liams, 1554 Benton
Hollow Road, Dru-
more, Pa.

Some other items
sold were: bench table
$2300, Int. 460 tractor
$lBOO, five tractors
from $6OO to SIBOO
each, 6 cane-scated

electrical items; Dry goods; Oak tables; chairs, rockers, clothes trees &

etc., and many more items.
Tovs
Dolls; Trucks: Airplane; Train Sets; Games; Puzzles; Stuffed Animals;
Procket Knives; Coloring Books, etc., and many more items.

Tools
S.K. Tools; Diston Saws; B&D Tools; Buffalo Air Tools; Socket Sets;
Impact Wrenches; Hammers; Jacks; and Many Many more items.

SPECIAL NOTE: A Beautiful Selecuon of Sam Martin’s
Handcrafted Wooden Trucks Including:

l. Possum Belly Cattle Truck
1 Oak Flat Bed Tractor & Trailer
1 Cherry Flat Bed Tractor & Trailer
1 Peterbuilt Van Tractor & Trailer '

2 Straight Job CatUe Trucks
1 Pepperidge Bakery Truck LAj
1 Fire Engine Truck

DIFFENBACH S NEW HOLLAND
AUCTION CENTER

100 W. Jackson Street, Box 485, New Holland, PA 17557

Phone: (717) 355-7253
Dlffenbach Auct’s - 225-L

2D


